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The Washington Star Portfolio, Section c, Saturday, February 10, 1979 
States funds now exceed federal in aid to the arts 
Study shows local agencies ore providing a 8107.8 n~illion shnrc 
By RulhDean 
II looks like I he tail wagging lhe dog ex-
ce(ll for the lacl that the Nalional Council 
on the Aris, which funds 20 percenl of its 
annual congressi\>nel oppropnallon lo 
slate orls 011encies, is glad to see the stoles 
taking a lead in funding the arts. 
Council members heord yesterday 1ha1 
st.ate arts oti;encies ore now providing 
mor~ funds for the arts than the Notional 
Enlluwmtnt for the Arts- a total of 5107.8 
1n1lhnn 1n program grants serving the 
arls 1n the current fiscal year. 
Tl"' is exclusive of lunds allocated by 
1he Endowmcn1 for Treasury funds and 
chollcnKe grants, announced by Stephen 
Sill. former head of the Notional Assembly 
of Slale Agencies. and now manager ol lhe 
Allanta Symphony Orchcslra. who 
chaired the study. 
In loci, said Siii, the s101e arts agencies 
had on increase from their stoic legisla-
tures alone in lhe aggregate of 4.1 percenl, 
"and this, In lhe year ol Proposilion I.I. 
The recognlUon or the necessity or public 
support or the arlS ot lhc slalc level is very 
much on the rise and hasn't nec~ssur1ly 
been aflec1ed by the Proposllion-IJ mcn-
tolily_" 
Sill's commenls hlghlighled o progress 
reporl on o long-range stall s111dy ol 1hc 
impact of Endowment und stalc·aHJ su1>-
port on the arts. with the idea farther 
down the road or eslablishmK a closer 
lederol-stale partnership, policy tics and 
peer review. 
Eventually, lhe Endowmcnl expects 10 
complete ln-dep1h lundinR impact s1ud1cs 
of all the areas of the ur1s covered hy llu.: 
Endo\'lmenl. The lirst rcporl co\·cring lhc 
largest rundcd nrea, mll!ilC, WO'i llfCSCllled 
ycstcrd;1y. II covers fiscal year IV77. 
II rc\'calcd lhe sanu: cnn!-.1!-.lcncy nl 
runding os the overall rL·port - I hill inure 
SILJte funding wcnl 10 SUIJl'ort 111 11111?-o1l· 
ins111ut1ons than came frurn the Na111111al I 
Endowmenl - a total of 520 6 1n1lllo11 A'i 
1977 repre.1tentcd o chnn~ccl\cr ol fl'di:rt.11 
fiscol policy from July 10 Octohcr. no c.:01n-
JJ<trable t!XUCI figure l'OVcr111~ the I:!· 
1nonth stales ligurc could he oh1<1111ccl 
Uu1 a'i Enduw1ncnt cun~rt:-!-i!-.IOll:tl ;q111ro-
11riat1uns have stt'<.1l.hly 11u::rca.,ctl. a vol11..I 
ligure of comparison 1.:t.1n ~1111 he 1111..,l·d h)' 
the Sl.j,6 million expended Hl ~r:11ll'i b)' 
the Endowmcnfs m11\1c pro1:ra111 111 ll~l-.11 
'78. 
Symphony orcheslras were d1viJcd into 
lhrec c..::1IL'!4oric' :\1;1Jnr 'i}'m11hon1cs re· 
c;:IVL·d S-1.S 11111111111 fron1 s1-..1c arl~ ai.tl.'n· 
cic~. SI 2 rn11l11111 I rum slt.1te lcgi!-ilnturcs. 
or il L'omhtnl'd 101ul of SS.ti re11rcsentinK 
4.lJ J1crt:c:111 ol lhc1r loll.II income. 
Heg111nal ~ynq1ho111cs rccc1vcd,u com· 
h111ed loH1l of SI I m1lhon. or ti .l percent 
of tlu:1r tulal 1ncon11.: J\tc1ropol11an or-
chcslr••' ~ol a tot'-'I ol SK.17.01.t, rcprcscnl· 
1n~ '\ lJ pcrct•111 ol their tnlal 1nl'omc 
Thl· ~rand triliil for orchc~tr;., supporl 
alo111• v.·;,.., SY J m11l1on. 
0JL"llL .. .,tra 'lall~flc~ wcr.• compiled hy 
lhc :\Jlll'flL·an Srn1phony Orchcslr;1 
Ll'lll{llL'. hut othl'I' d;1tn 111 lhc report camt· 
lrrnn :11 IL·;1 ... 1 .10 'L'r\·11,.:e 11r~:1111zauons. "to 
11rt1\'ltlL• II' Y.'1111 the lr.llld O[ lllformalion 
we 1..ht~11·1 h;.1\·L· hclure." S11l .. 1a1ed. 
Other mu!<; JC calegory totols included: opero. 52.8 
1nllllon; choral grqups, SJSS.HS8: chombt-r n1usic, 
'-"i! I.Vi. anti 1ndiv1du1.1I arttsts. com~ers ant.I Ii· 
l1r,·1l1"itS. S.Ul.l:t.11 
Tiie study also showed some tJ1 .. ·ergen..:1es in 
l11nJ1n~. A lcw stall·~ 1.1wanJ money (or loic:1h1y sup-
1•c1r1 . .Jnd 111 1hrcl' "llalc-'' - Ca11rorn1<1. Gt:'orgio and 
T\.·x~~. 1;ix. rC\'l.'nnc rrom hotel. enterta1nmcn1 or 
Tbe reporl also lndlcoles that In the area or em· 
ploymen1. 25 stale arts agencies either ocJminisler 
programs or ossisl olher public agencies 10 pro-
vide employmen110 musicians in three cateli(ories 
-louring. and shoM and long-lerm residencies, ei· 
ther in arts·in-schools. or arls·in-community 
projeclS. 
N.B. T~e 411 increase ~as a 
misnuote. Steve Sell noted an 
aqgrenate 23% increase over t~e past 
two years. Also, Oill Terry, not 
Sell, qavc the Music in the States 
report. 
:1;"::..a.;e 11( Jrnpo!ooll1nn l.l 1n Cah(orn1a last year 
1n;.iy ha\·~ curbcll ~ome of this revenue s1nc:e lhe 
l'l pof\ wus comp1le4.J, based a.Iii II was on 1977 1111· 
1111?!1. The •tucJy ol$1f revealecJ Mlnwsh1ps were 
i:r..wal~nl; lhal 1s.11errarmont:t:' f~cs rorcomposers. 
fl'"lllenc1t:'S anti tra1n1ns. even subsislence allow· 
1111cotn \Omu s1a1cs. 
. A sign1llcan1 problem uncovered by lhe study Is 
• lhal budge! hne-llem19g "is less a trend than it 1s 
. e e e o mus c organi· 
zalions being 1ho1 line-11eming and special oppro-
priauons "can be 8 nesolive (aclor because they 
can ~nd 10 i;rea111mbala9ces in lun~lng be\ween 
1he hove an"il bave·DOts," according 10 lho repor1. 
Thus II becomes oddilionolly dllllcull for Slate 
anug<WC!es 10 es&abllsh PJlblic funding progra111s. 
lhd_I wlll loglcallymee1 1h41 needs ol all tbe arta. 
